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Absolute CLEARANCE
-OF-

Summer Dress Muslins
We have made reductions of the most sweeping character in order to clear out all 
our Dress Muslins of every description. In the summer a woman's fancy turns 
to the thought of lighter weight goods, and this week you will find prices lighter 
too, as THE REDUCTIONS ARE A THIRD in order to make a speedy clearance. 
You will find it the acme of economy to buy Summer Muslins at this great sale.

An Ocean of Our Sale of
Embroideries. HANDKERCHIEFS,

Men’s SCARVES,
It involves n great, Manufacturers’ Men’s SHIRTS and

Surplus Stock as well as a Sweeping x ODD LINES ol
Reduction on all our regular stock.

Val. Laces FOOTWEAR
Is still on There is still a charm-

Are always in demand, and we now in g display of these goods, but the
offer the balance of our Spring impur- assortments are getting broken into
talion at greatly reduced prices. rapidly.

LATE ARRIVALS!
Ladies’ Colored and White Dresses, from. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $2.00 all prices to $9.00
Ladies’ Fancy Muslin Blouses, prices. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •_•••• 65c., 90c. and $1.30
Ladies’ Linen Shirt Waists, a Repeat order, just a few. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ... $1.60
Girls’ Navy Blue Sailor Reefers, prices from ••••,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.70 to $4.00

Marshall Bros.
P. 0. Box No. 1.

EVERYTHING A EVERYTHING A
WOMAN WANTS'* I m nvvim MAN* WANTS.

IMPORTER OF Ue llfle GOODS SHIPPED

BRITISH PROMPTLY.

AND AMERICAN The Right House, MAIL ORDERS
DRY GOODS. 167 Water Street. A SPECIALTY.

Dear Mesdame, St. John's,—
You have-perhaps heardof the 100,000 people a. dap who follow a 

crooked street, just because pears before this beaten path was begun 
hp a calf wandering aimlessly along a countrp common. Is this 
crooked and beaten path following applicable in pour case, when 
it comes t-o spending pour dimes to the best advantage ?

Ti e have left the crooked and beaten path of selling, because first 
we left the crooked and, beaten path of buping, and you can profit 
by it.

Follow the economy road, which is a straight one, and leads to 
our store. Therefore, Madame, start right to-day.

) 'oars, very truly,

! 1. M. DEVINE.
P.S.—Last weeks sties will be repeated on lines which were not 

cleared then. j, ,\f . D.

Salmon Plentiful [Here There,
at Rattling Brook
Salmon Plentiful at Rattling Brooks.

Salmon very plentiful at Little 
Rattling Brook. Report from Warden 
John C. Hopkins is as follows:—“The 
first salmon was caught at Great 
Rattling Brook on Monday. July 1st. 

, I visited there July 2nd, and the sal
mon are just reaching Great RatUing 
Brook. I feel sure ifsportsmen were 
there from now on they would do 

1 well. At Little Rattling Brook salmon 
have been more plentaful than I ever 
saw them there. The River is clean 
and clear of fogs. I have not seen one 
person fishing there, and all I can do 
is look at the big fish jumping. It is 
a pity we cannot induce some of the 
sportsmen who are bunched up on the 
West Coast to come this way. I as
sure you this is no fake news, and I 

I Rwould like to see this District ad
vertised.

Extract from Inland Fishery re
port.

Sunday at Kirk.
The pulpit of St. Andrew's Presby 

terian Church vUill be filled next Sab
bath by two notable men—in the 
morning by Rev. Dr. Henry Van Dyke 
and in the evening by Dr. Grenfell. 
Dr. Van Dyke has a world wide repu
tation as a preacher and author, ami 
it will be a great privilege and pleas
ure to hear him speak. Dr. Grenfell 
is too well known to us to need any 
introduction. Ho is intensely practi
cal in his services to humanity, and 
Newfoundlanders especially should do 
him all honour because of his splen
did services to her fishermen. It is 
expected that large audiences will 
crowd the Kirk on Sunday. Strangers 
will be cordially welcomed.

ENOUGH 3UÜL—We have been, giv
en to understand that the mining 
companies at Bell Island are not in 
want of men' at present.

----------o---------
tiOO» LOHSTBB FISHERY.—Pas

sengers by the express to-day from 
that section says that the lobster fish
ery at the Gravels and Port au Port 
is good.

VIOLENTLY INSANE.—Const. Jas. 
Fitzgerald arrived hv the express to- 1 
day with a man named Josiah Elliott 
for the Asylum. He tried several 
times to drown himself.

V.

McMurdo’s Store News.
FRIDAY, July 12, 12.

• Compound Menthol Snuff will he 
found to give prompt relief in those 
cases of cold in the head induced by 
the sudden changes of weather during 
the present season. It removes that 
feeling of stuffiness in the head and 
controls the desire to sneeze. A lit
tle box in the vest pocket is a good 
friend. Price 25c. a box.

Tar Oil and Pennyroyal is indis
pensable to the trouter and those go
ing on excursions to the woods. It 
has now stood the test of several sea
sons' use and has come out with a 
great reputation. If you want to be 
fréè from the annoyance of these 
pests of the fisher, excursionist, and 
picnicker, you will do well to invest 
in a bottle. Price 25c. a bottle.

POLICE RETURNED!, — Head 
Sparrow. Constables O’Flaherty and 
Lee, who had been on special duty at 
Cape Brovle, returned by last nights' 
train.

----------a---------
TOURISTS DELIGHTED. — A

numebr of tourists who motored to 
Quidi Vldi yesterday afternoon were 
delighted with the way the fishermen 
handled the codfish.

TO-MGHTS’ HATCH. — The fast
est football match for the season is 
expected to come off this evening be
tween. the Collegians and Feiidians.

VERY ILL.—Mrs. Dorcas Rowe, ac
companied by her husband, arrived 
here by to-day's express front Green's 
Harbor. She goes to Hospital for an 
operation and is very ill.

WORST ON RECORD.—Inspector 
Bartlett, who came to town by last 
night's train, says that the codfishery 
around Bay of Islands tip'to the pres
ent this season is the worst on record.

Or. de Van’# Female PHIi
A reliable French regulator; never fails. These 

bt’Is are exceedingly powerful In regulating the 
generative portion of the female system. Refuse 
all cheap imitations. Dr. do Van’s are sold at 
15 a box, or three for J10. Mailed to any address 
mo See bell Drag Co.. St. Catherines, Ont,

----------O----------
TRANSFERRED BUSINESS. — A.

T. Ritchie and G. I. Anderson have 
taken over the premises of Crosbie & 
Co. in the East End and will in future 
conduct their separate business ven
tures there.

MAKES LIGHT
the work of washing, does 
Sunlight. Brightness and 
sweetness reign in the 
home when Sunlight Soap 
helps you.

SUNLIGHT
SOAP«88

ORGANS. — The famous Needham 
Organ—sold it) tens of thousands of 
homes. Eight' styles to select, from. 
Call and see them. CHESLEY 
WOODS. Sole Agent for Nfld.—june25

Regattâ Notes.
The race course last evening wa. 

well sprinkled with people, although 
we are nearly a month from the Re
gatta. The first boat out was the 
Shamrock, rowed by the amateur 
crew, and fairly good time was made.

The C. L. B. had a spin in the Red 
Cross and were seen to good advan
tage.

Up to 9.110 several other c^ews got 
a practice.

The Blackhead men will row the 
Blue Peter in the fishermen's race and 
it is likely will have their first spin 
to-morrow evening.

In the same race a crew from Bell 
Island will enter. They will row the 
Plnk-Un. 11

The colectors are meeting with fair 
success.

New Vessel
Purchased.

The tern schr. Freedom, 5 days from 
Halifax, reached port this morning, 
bringing dynamite and gasolene to 
Monroe & Co. This vessel has been 
lately purchased by Monroe & Co. and 
will be an addition to our local marine 
fleet plying in the foreign going fish 
trade. The Freedom is a fine staunch 
craft of 190 tons.

RED GROSS LINE.—The s.s. Sté
phane sails at 3 pan. .to-morrow, tak
ing as passengers Jas. Patten, D. K. 
De Beixeben, B. De Beixeben, Mrs. 
Tuff and 5 second class. The Florizol 
leaves New York to-morrow for Halt 
fax and St. John's.

POOR FISHERY.—The schr. Dove, 
which arrived at Spaniard's Bay lum
ber laden from Gander Bay yesterday, 
reports fish very scarce on the 
Straight Shore and the inner and out.- 
er Wadhams. though at first there was 
a good deal of cod taken at the latter 
places.

Movement
is Failing.

Special Evening Telegram.
LISBON, July 11.

No Royalist incursions into Por
tuguese territory are reported to-day. 
It is believed that the backbone of the 
movement has been broken. The in
vaders lost men. arms and ammuni
tion in abundance. The constant 
loyalty of the Republican Army and 
Navy is believed to have crushed the 
hopes of the Royalist rebels who 
counted on defections among the 
soldiers and sailors. A report that 
the city of Braga. 35 miles northwest 
of Oporto, has been burned by the 
rebels vetei'day. has not been con finn
ed.

TRY THE 
SUNLIGHT 
j» WAY >

Coal for Neptune
The s.s. Wasis arrived from Svdni-y 

via Bell Island last night. Her cargu 
was consigned to Mullaly & Co., hut 
was resold to Job Brosr for the" s.s. 
Neptune, so that the latter ship cm 
proceed from here to Baffin's Land 
with her party of explorers on board. 
The transferring of the coal cargo s 
now going on at Job's north side re
mises. The Neptune will likely In
here on Monday next, her crew sirr
ing oft to-morrow.

MAN HURT. — A workman nai d 
Neal, while engaged discharging the 
Stcphano yesterday afternoon, got is 
ankle badly injured by contact with 
a truck. He had to quit work and get 
treated at a nearby drug store.

TRIPLETS DOING WELL. — The
three infants—two girls and hoy— 
given birth to by Mrs. Robert Ryan, 
of Fleming Street a few days ago, are. 
in excellent health, and the family 
physician believes they will live. At 
their birth the girls weighed 4 lbs. 
each and the boy 4lbs.

“THE TELEGRAM.” — 
Copies of “ The Evening 
Telegram ” may now be pur
chased in Boston, from the 
Eagle News Company, 7o 
Summer Street.—tf

GOOD NIGHT’S SLEEP

Marine Disasters 
Fund.

(Treasurer’s Account.)
Amount acknowledged .. . .$10,816.35
S. J. Foote............................... 10.00
Cyril Batten, C. of E. teach

er, Port au Bras, Burin 
North — donations from
scholars............... .... • ■ • • 2.64 ,

Dudley Ixidge, S.O/E., per 
Thos. J. Pope, Pres............. 50.00 ;

$10,878.99ifrl I______________

BonseboUers in need et dry kind
ling can bare their wants supplied by 
-ailing ’phone SI7, Herweod Lumber 
Ce., LttL, who will famish It In,car 
le«4 lots, delivered.—june27,tf

Cape Race Report
Special to Evening Telegram.

CAPE RACE To-Dav.
Wind light and variable, weather 

foggy. The steamer Balena passed 
east and City of Sydney west yester
day afternoon. Nothin’g heard pass
ing to-day. Fish and caplin were 
here in abundance yesterday. Sever
al boats are in the vicinity to-day, 
possibly doing well. Bar. 29.45, 
ther. ,60.

NFLD. QUARTERLY.—We are in 
receipt of the summer nurobec of the 
Newfoundland Quarterly, which main
tains to the fill its high standard of 
eYcellen.ee.

The schr. Checkers sailed to-day for 
Burin to load fish for Europe for 
Bishop & Sons,

A PROLONGED BLAST. - Some
thing went wrong with the whistle of 
shunting engine No. 9 in the railway 
yard at 2.30 p.m. yesterday and for 
fully ten minutes it blew vigorously. 
It exhausted nearly all the steam in 
the boiler, and its continuous shriek 
brought a crowd of people to the scene 
who thought that something of a very 
serious uatur had occurred. The en- 
serious nature had occurred. The en
gine and shut it off.

NOTE OP THANKS.—Mrs. Thos. 
Tobin and family desire to thank the 
following kind friends who sent 
wreaths and flowers to adorn the cof
fin of her dear husband : Mr. C. Lang 
Employees Reid Nfld. Co., the friends 
of F. J. Wadden’s store, Mr. W. C. 
Oke, Mr. T. Cahill, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Murphy; also many others who help
ed them in their time of bereavement 
—advt.ll

No .Medicine so Beneficial to Brain 
and Nerves.

Lying awake nights makes it hard 
to keep awake and do things in day 
time. To take “tonics and 
stimulants" under such circum
stances is like setting the house on 
fire to see if you can put it out.

The right kind of food promotes re
freshing sleep at night and a wide 
awake individual during the day.

A lady changed iront her old way 
of eating, to Grape-Nuts, and says:

For about three years I had been a 
great sufferer from indigestion. After 
trying several kinds of medicine, the 
doctor would ask me to drop off pota
toes, then meat, and so bn. but in a 
few days that craving, gnawing feel
ing would start up, and I would vomit 
everything I ate and drank.

“When I started on Grape-Nuts, 
vomiting stopped, and the bloated 
feeling which was so distressing dis 
appeared entirely.

“My mother was very much bother
ed with dtarrohea before commencing 
the Grape-Nuts, because her stomach 
was so weak she could not digest her 
food. Since using Grape-Nuts food 
she is well, and says she doffit think 
she could do without it.

“It Is a great brain restorer and 
nerve builder, for I can sleep as sound 
and undistubed after a supper of 
Grape-Nuts as in the old days when I 
could not realize what they meant by 
a “had stomach.'’ There is no medi
cine so beneficial to nerves and brain 
as a good night’s sleep, ^suçh as you 
can enjoy after eating Grape-Nuts." 
Name given by Canadian Postum Co., 
Windsor, Ont.

Look in pkgs. for the famous little 
book. “The Road to Wellvllle.’’

Ever read the above letter! A new 
one appears from time to time. They 
nre genuine, true, and fell of hum*# 
Interest, \

QUEST FOR FOXES.—The recent 
finding of two black foxes on the 
Southern Shore, and the big money 
there is in these animals, have impell
ed quite a number of fishermen to 
give up fishing in places «’here cod 
is scarce to go look for these animals.

Astigmatic eyes are those which 
cause many troubles, such as head
aches, pains in the eyes, sensitive 
ness to light, fatigue, nausea, inflam 
td lids, stys, dizziness and other trou 
bles. The remedy is properly fitted 
glasses. TRAPNELL, the Eyesight 
Specialist, is your man when in need, 

julyl.tf

There are plenty of sub
stitutes (avoid them), 
but no real rival for

Mine’s
^Brandy

■ Guaranteed Twenty Team Old
T. Une (r Co. ere the holders of the «Warn 

* vintage brandies in Cognac
B. Os tOU JX. of Toronto, Sole Canadian Agent

r-eHN JACKSON BE.SIDE.NT AGENT.

THE HOTTEST DAY.—Yesterday 
was by far the wannest for the sea
son. and on Water Street the ther
mometer registered 85 in the shade. 
All over the country it was intensely 
hot. At the Quarry it was 110 in the 
shade; Bishop's Falls, 101. and Hum- 
bermouth. 98. During the night it 
was 86 at Bishop's Falls. 80 at the 
Quarry and 79 at Humbermouth. To
day the opposite extreme is reached, 
at least in the city, with fog and a 
cold N. E. wind.

OFF QUARANTINE—To-day the 
Methodist Orphanage, which has been 
on quarantine the past seven weeks, 
was released. Some twenty of the 
little ones there were stricken with 
scarlet fever and were nursed in the 
institution. Three cases of diphtheria 
also occurred there, but were attend
ed to in Hospital. Miss Wornall, the 
nurse, was untiring in her attention 
to the children, and to her proficiency 
and skill fn a great measure was due 
the absence of mortality amongst 
them.

---------------  Mil ■ ---- -X_____

Coastal Boats,

Just Received,
Per S.S. CITY OF SYDNEY :

BED) NFLD. CO.
The Argvie left Balne Harbor at 

3.40 p.m. yesterday.
The Bruce is due at Port aux Bas

ques to-day.
The Clyde left Lewisporte at 8.15 

a.m. to-day, bound north.
The Dundee left Port Blandford at 

5.10 a.m. to-day.
The Ethie left Clarenville at 6 a.m - 

to-day.
The Glencoe left Grand Bank at 7.1& 

p.m. yesterday, bound west.
The Home left Cow Head at 5.26 

p.ia, yesterday for Lewisporte.
The Solway left Coachman "a Cove 

at lft.10 a.m., yesterday bound for 
Humbermouth.

BOWING’S SHIPS.
Tb® S.S. Proapero left Herring Neck 

9.05 a.m.
The S.S.Portia left Ramea 8 a.m. to

day and Is due here on Monday next.

Bananas, 8cc
To arrive ex titepbano Thursday. Also,

4° crates Choice Green CABBAGE
20 Xs RANGES, choice stock. In stock :

oP"T *iny' P E.I. Potatoes-blues.
50 sacks Silver Peel Onions.

QL^Come along and get cur prices.

GW*? % LAWRENCE,

■SMAi
Till

Eaglf-y Rol!< 
nil widths

Tubular Ikx 
Tau: b**M 
pair. p;

- Silk Filent- 
shade s. F t

“Maxim” Cm

Gorsut ('Iasi 
K<-g sc. L|

Hat Fins. 
Mu-ads: Fll 
4c. 2 ft)iT

Garter Fl as I 
lit*. 2 yaf

Chadwick’s
numbers.

America.n 1 
for .

Sewing (’ott 
for ..

Sewing Gotr 
for . .

Bool Laces.

Pearl Buttoi
Hair Pins. 1
Safety Pins 

doz. for
Envelopes. aJ
Crinkled Tisj 

long. L’-t ii
Writing Pad | 

Reg. 15c. .
Dome Eastern
Mending Wo; 

oretl. for

Bool
Ladies' Lac- 

latest heel ; all
Friday and Salt

Ladl
This line it] 

orite: all sizes

Ladii
This Shoe, 

feet fitting and 
Reg. $2.4i). Frit|

This ass | 
2 in Misses'. W,

Children's- 
io. Reg. til 
da)' and Sat I

Here is a \ 
Buttoned: sizvs
Friday and Satu I

Men’$
Vii

This is the 
well eonstructe

Frida, anil Sal

his is cert j 
"p-to-date

Curtai

186 yards of I 
Lace. 54 indu
terns only. 1
Friday X Satind

The Law
Imi

14 New. Gower Street. ’Phene 7.A «
SJS. Stenoenna.Tett**Mn'nrroôt T*** I The schrM The schr. . left for Glasgow

ports,

Editor Evening Telrq 
Dear Sir.—In vest* 

News I noticed an art| 
l<aw Impartial." 1 
the editor of the Nowl 
article, because il sill 
19W being no respectq

yestsrdity Cqf

.'jLùdmpÿ,___
Vttha load of seal oil

S. Whidden sailed 
’field, R.S,

electric R
PhosphonolrcT' T * to*«n and vitality. Pi 
weakness averted 
make you a new ma 
1®_ Mailed to anv s

- ■'*.


